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Name the Pub
The competition run to nayne the Pub was very
popular and we received nearly IOO envelopes.-
John Kerrison, the pub owner took them all away
and he and his family finalty chose The Nightingale.
A number of people had entered that neme so fhe
entfles were all placed ln identical envelopes and I
drew one ftom the haL The luclry winneiwas Z year
old Ross Potter from Ravencroft. Well done Ross-.
You will probably have all seen that the pub is
nearly flnished and an open day ofTuesday 27
February has been announced-

Community Entertainment
Tire LVCA ls urgently loolCng for local restdents
to join our Entertalnment & Fundraising Sub-
Committee.
Are you an organiser, lively, self motivated, keen on
suppordrrg your local communlt5p If so then please
99!9c1 Tony Brown on 822563 or VaI Say on
320163 to discuss details.

Galling all Young Residents
- Areyou aged between lB and l8?

- Are you bored, nowhere to meet ftlends, no
playing fields, nothing to do in the eventngs
and weekends and fed up with being scapegoats?

If so, then come along to a Publtc Meeflng to be held
at the Village HaIl on March lsth et g.OOpm.

Your parents are welcome too, but lt ts your vleun
we want to hear - Wtrtdo ttouusantto see tt
langfordVtllage?

PS. If you are eln adult livlng on Langford Vlllage
and would like to be lnvolved in the provision oT
facllifles for the 13-18 year old then please come
4ottg to the meeflng and let the youngsters know
howy'ou can help and support them. -

The 'Ltlter' article In the lost Langford. Llfe protsed. to be
a Dery emottue issue. I receiued. seueral letters and.
telephore ca.lls Jrom reslder.ts both agreetng artd.
disogreeing wlth Mr Ng's commenfs. A runtber oJ
Aowgsterc also came to the November hmmlttee
Meeting where the vartous problems uere dtsctssed in
detall. As o- result LVCA hque arranged the htbltc

The Village Hall
Cllr. Catherine Fulljames stated recenfly that: "As a
trustee of the Village Hall I am delighted that so
many user groups are making use of this excellent
facility. Residents of Langford Village have a
communlty centre they can be proud of. The centre
is also available at weekends for private functions
such as Birthday Parties, Wedding Receptions,
Christening Pardes or any other events."

Members of the LVCA can hire the Hall at reduced
rates. Ifyou are not a member then contact Mick
Deeley on 324457 to flnd out how you can become
one. If you'wlsh to hire the Hall then please
contact Llnda Lawrence on 241361 for firll detalls.

The HaIl now has a notlce board on the front door.
Details of regular user groups and LVCA events can
be found there.

"At Home" Group
- Areyouover55?

- Would you like to meet other mature people
who llve on Langford Village?

If you have answered YES to the above questions,
then please come along to the Village HaIl on either
Monday 4th Marcb or Thursday Ztb March
between l.3O & 3.3opm.
If there ls sufficient support we wlll be able to open
the Hall during these hours every week.

During the flrst week we will sit and talk and decide
what YOU would like to do. Tea and blscuits wlll be
served at 5Op.
Please come along and meet together.

LVCA Meeting Dates
CommtJtee n{eeUngs are held at the Village HaIl on
Saturdays at 9.3oarn and are open to all iesidents,
dates for 1996 are as follows:

2 March 4 May
2 November.

6 July 7 September

Please put these dates ln your dlaries and support
us by coming along to meetngs.
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Environment Matters
The LVCA Environment Sub Committee (ES-C)
attempts to investigate and address problems with
pavements, cycleways, roads, shrubs & grass
maintenance, open space, landscaplng, street &
area cleaning, public transport and the impact of
builders activities.

It has become clear that while progress has been
made over the last few years in many areas there
some thorny problems that have been raised time
and again at Commlttee and Public Open Meetings
that remaln unresolved despite Oxford, Cherwell
and Bicester Town Council officials Dromises to the
contrar-v.

The ES-C has now carried out an up to date survey
of the estate and catalogued the problems which
they are ln the process of fonnally presenflng to the
appropriate authorltles. Our results to date are:

Plav Areas
LVCA has been promised a grant for chJldrens play
equipment provided we can supplement it with
funds of our own. Before we can purchase we need
the space to erect it. l,and has been allocated for
thls purpose but not handed over by the developers
- Merganser Drive and Kestrel Way.
A petition in support of this was gathered and
handed to CllrSibley at November's LVCA Meeflngi.
He has promised to pursue the matter. Mr Duxbury
of Cherwell DC is a key person in this matter.

Ovefprown Ver{es & Shnrbs
This matter was brought to the attenflon of Mr
Crowther at CDC. Excuses of 'Problems wlth new
contractors'were offered. Since his assistant has
been shown the estate we have been promisgd
immediate acflon to cut back excess growth and in
riue course fill the gaps where plants have died. An
article appeared ln the Bicester Review wtrich will
hopefully raise the profile of this matter. The grass
should be cut 14 "rres a year (!) and the shrubs cut
regularly so as not to lntrude onto the paths. If
have evidence to the contrar5l you should let us and
CDC Landscape Dept know

Environmental Cleanina
The subJect of rubblsh, dog mess blns and cleanlng
was ralsed with Mr Melotd of CDC. We will pursue
the provision of additonal blns where they are
deemed necessary. CDC should empty all btns
weekly. Ifyou have evidence bins are not hing
emptied or adopted roads and footpaths are not
hing cleaned then complain to CDC (Contracts
Management) but let us know too. Complaln to
Rosle Biggs (CDC Landscape Officer) about ffy
fipping and rubbish on landscaped areas and
verges. Unadopted roads and fmtways are sflll the
responsibillty of the bullders.

Roads. Cvcle and Pathravs
Many concerns were ralsed with Mr Carrttt of Oron
CC. It would app€ar that all statutory signs and
road marklngs are ln place on adopted roads.
Where the surface has deteriorated then thls is
belng attended to. Barrters at tl:e end of
foot/cycleways should permit access for prams and
wheelchalrs. Ifyou have problems we would llke to
know speclffc detalls. We are to ralse the provision
of further cycleways with the County Engtneer.

Plans for future developments can be viewed at
CDC, Bodicote House. There is to be pedestrian
access to the London Road at the end ofGoldcrest
Way. The appears to be little chance of traffic
calming on Peregrine Way, even beslde the new
school. When the new Distributor Road opens and
exiflng the estate by the lake becomes more difficult,
more cars are expected to follow Peregrine Way to
leave by the roundabout. The traffic problem will
undoubtedly get worse. Please consider others and
keepyour speed down.

Shooo
One shop remains vacant. The terms of the lease
are that it must not compete with MACS.

We can only address the problems we know
about,so tell us your concerns. Please don't
complaln if we do not act tmmediately. We are only
few in number and have daytime jobs. In fact, do
something about it yourself and help share the
workload. If you can help on environmental
matters please let Ian Lawrence know or come along
to the next LVCA meetlng. {Dates on page l).

Useful contacts
LVCA (ES-C) Chairman- Ian Lawrence,12 Pipitscroft

Tel: 241361
CDC, Bodicote Hse, Bodicote, Banbury, OX15 4AA
Tel: O1295 252535
- Landscape Ofrcer - John Crowther
- Landscape Officer - Rosie Biggs
- Envlronmental Health - GeoffMelotti
- Dog Warden - Jane Goode
- South Area Planning Officer - Bob Duxbury

Ext 4184
OCC County Engineers Dept, l,ondon Rd, Bicester
- Colin Carrltt Blcester 24llM

CDC Sports Roadshow
Ifyou are agd between 5 & 14 then turn up to the
hall at l.OOpm on 22 Februar5r and have two hours
fun learning how to play lrwick cricket. pop lacrosse,
football, unt-hoc, parachute g€rmes and much more.
It will cost you f2 per session. If you don't use the
factlity then lt may not come agatn!!

The Van
A mobile advice and information centre foryoung
peo-ple under 25 wlll vlsit the Hall car park -between

7- 8.3opm on 6 March, 3 April, 9 May, 5 June and 3
July.
The Van is staffed by 2 trained workers offering
confidenfial advice and informafion about thiigs
tltat worryyou or that you simply want to knoi
about.
For more informatlon see hall notlceboard or phone
o1865 794524.

Ext 4log
E<t4034
Ext 4289
Ext 4r59

Colin Randall
Photoscene

WtlI bc at Jardines Pharmaclr
Iangford Village

between loam & 4pm
Twes,dag 2oth-FYidag 23ril Febnnry

to take your baby & cbildren's photogrephs

CaII tn or phone
Please :

the shop on 323OO8 for more details.
note shop shut l.OO-2.



Road Reps
New residents to l,angford Village may be unaware
that their road is represented on the LVCA
Committee by a network of 'Road Reps", who have
kindly volunteered their tlme to help foster a
Communlt5r Sptrtt. However, a number of roads
remaln unrepresented and new Road Reps are
urgenfly required. In addiilon, some $dsting roads
need extra help (especially those with many houses)

A list is given below of all Roads where help is
required together with the approximate number of
homes.
Avocet Way (l5O), Hawk Mead (5O), Kestrel Way
t75), The Bramblingp/Redwing ClosdSO),
Sandpiper (5O), Ileron Drive/Falcon Mead ( 160).

Since the last newsletter we etre pleased to welcome
Sally Astle of 6 Mardn Close. If you would llke to be
a Road Rep, orJust help to deliver LVCA leallets,
newsletters, etc. or would llke further information
then please contact David Cooke (Co-ordinator) on
247839 or Val Say on 320163 or Tony Brown on
322j,63.

School Open Day
Our new school wlll be
opening on April lSth at
the beginning of the
summerterrn.
Already, the names of
over l3O chlldren have
been registered with the
school.

Head Teacher John Moffitt reports that'tJle
Governors have been delighted with the response
ftom parents withln the local covnmunlty. We have
had two public meeUngs attended by over 150
people where we have oufllned the school ethos and
some of our ideas for the future, lncluding being the
first primary school ln Odordshlre to have a
network of computers linldng each classroom.
Another unique feature wtll be that each classroom
will feature wooden blrd sculptures by artist
Kathryn O'Kell.

We are inviflng all of the local communit5r to an
Open Day at the school on Sunday 31st March
between f .OOpm and S.OOpn.
There will b€ tours of the school, pro,spective pupils
will be able to see thelr new classrooms, displays of
the school unlform and resource facillties. Parents
will be able to meet school staffand governors as
well as seelng a number of interestlng features
depicflng the school's dwelopment and the flrst
terms proJect - Fltght.

We look forward to meetlng everybody who is
interested ln our school.'

Karate Classes
Unlted Karate Associaflon Classes will be run at the
Vi[age Hall on Monday Evenings ftom 8.3O-9.3Opm.
for adults. Classes for youngsters will be on
Thursdays. Mint Rangers (ages 3-5) - 4.OO-4.45pm
and Juniors (ages 6-15) - 4.45-5.45.
If you would llke to know more then please call Paul
Wood on 01865 374523

Gygnets Playschool
Cygnets playschool is
a thriving social
opportu nity on
Langford Village for
children aged 3-5. It
has spacious, recently
built facilities, with a
caring team of
organlsers who are
DPP trained and
qu allfied. The
Playschool boasts
plenty of varled
equipment, all recenfly
purchased and even
an outdoor play area.
Due to the lrnminent opening of the local school
nursery, there now e>dst places for your chlldren to
join Cygnets. This is an excldng opportunit5r for
.vour children to make fiends with others of their
age group before school and to enhance their social
development.
Langford Village residents are extremely fortunate to
have access to such excellent pre-school provision
and it is only with the support of our comrnunlty
that these facillfles wlll contlnue to erdst.
If you would llke more informatlon about Cygnets
Playschool, even if your child is not yet 3 but you
would like toJoin the register, or lf you would llke to
vlsit the Playschool in action one mornlng to see tt
for yourself then please contact Andrea on246321.

Gygnets Toddler Group
Good MorningToddtcrsl
As the attendance at the regular Tuesday and
Friday groups contnues to be higfh, we wonder lf
there may be a demand in Langford Village for a
Toddlers sesslon on a morning. This may prove
useful to parents whose chlldren llke to take a nap
after lunch, or perhaps to those who work on an
afternoon, or those who.se slghtly older children
have been allocated a mornlng place at the new
Nursery and so would be ftee to bring along a
younger sibling. In order to assess whether or not
there would be sufficient demand, if you have a
tentatlve lnterest in a group which would probably
meet on Thursday mornings then please contact
Jacqui on248O34.

Dresslng Up Appeat
The Toddler Group would like to provide a'get out
clause" for anyone on LV who mrght sttll be
harbouring any wetd and wonderfr.rl orJust plain
unwanted hats, handbags, old unlforrns,
accessories or other tJ4pes of clothlng whlch you no
longer need or want but would be loath toJust
throw awEry. If you have any ltems you think rnrght
help to sflmulate the children's lmaglnaton then
please e:ll Bicester24O285. We promlse
confidentiality to perpetrators of the worst fashion
excesses!!

Bicester Adult Education
BACEC are running one day workshops on
Saturday l6th March between loam & 3pm.
Classes include Computing, Crafts, Solo Singing,
Ancestry, Interior Design, Flrst Aid and Calligraphy.
For further informaflon and enrolment details
please ca11241532.

n oford
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Langford Village Gommunity
Association - LVCA
The Communit-v Association was formed in 1993.
the key obJectives are:
- To protect the well being of the residents of

Langford Village
- To lialse wlth local authorities and voluntar5r

organisaflons ln a co[lmon effort to advance
education, provide facllifles for physical and
mental training, recreaflon, gocial, moral and
tntellectual dwelopment

- To foster a Communlty spirtt
- To establish and manage a Community Centre

So what has the Associatlon achlsrred?
- Grand opening of the Village Hall-1994
- Supporfrng and advistng Hall user Groups
- Campalglning for the School - opening April 1996
- Publlc House survey - openlng February 1996
- Campalgnlng for a public and school bus

service - in operatton now for over 12 months
- Campaignlng for additional post box - ln place
- Qarnpaignlng for litter btns - now ln place
- Organising various social events for the beneflt

of the whole conmunlt5r
- Carnpalgfning for play area^s and lmprovement ln

maintenance of our envlronment
- Plans for a Day Club - flrst meeflng March 1996

What about thc frrture?
- Play areas - thls contnues to be a major area of

contentlon for residents. LVCA is commltted to
lobb5dng local authorifles to provlde safe areas
in which our children can play

- Provislon of facillttes and actMfles for our youth
are serlous issues whtch need to be addressed by
us all

- We wlll conflnue to lialse wlth our Councll
representatlves and officlals on Envlronmental
lssues

- LVCA wlll remaln commttted to suppordng the
needs ofAIJ, our resldents

The Commlttee meets e\rery2 months, members are
all residents of LV and we hope we represent the
vlews of all of the communit5r.

Our local Counclllors, fncludlng Catherlne
Fuluams5, Davld Markham, Les Sibley, and Carol
Mason attended the last meettng and publfc$
recognlsed the contribuflon made by the LVCA fn
bringing lssues of lmportance to Langford Vlllage
resldents to the attentlon of OCC, CDC and Bicester
Town Counclls.

Some lssues can be easlly resolved others need
constant preslsure, but please be assured all wlll be
pursued.

The Public Meetlngs we have arranged have been
attended by up to 2OO residents which shows that
so m€rny of you are lnterested and have concerns
about the community in wtrtch we all llve.

If 5lou can offer your sldlls, support and asslstance
then pleaseJotn ow Commlttee and make a
contribuflon for the benefft of all our residents.

You can speak to our Chalrman Tony Brown on
322563 or our Secretaqr Val Say on 32O163.

Membership
You can also support us by becomingia member of
the Association. We charge €1 per home per year-
Members are enfltled to:
- Reduced hall hire fees
- Reduced entrance fees to LVCA events
- Regular issues of the Langford Life
- The opportunity to vote at our meetings on lssues

that afiect us all
- *Two way" contact with a neighbour through the

Road Rep System

To ffnd out how to Join speak to your Road Rep. If
you do not know who thls is then call our
membershlp Co-ordlnators Mick & Mary Deeley on
324457 and they will be only too pleased to help
you.

Advertising
Do you mn a business or offer a service that yott
would llke others to know about?

How about adverdsing ln the Langford Life?

We distribute to l3OO homes (th'is flgure goes up
each tlme!) on a quarterly basis. Our fees to
business customers will b€ as follows:

I /8 page f,lo
Ll4pge S2o
l/2page f4O

All prlces exclude artwork costs.
Other adverflsing by arrangement.

Interested? Then call Ellle on 322425 to diseuss
your requlrements. Remember - the deadllne for
the next trssue is f 5 April f996

lst Langford Village Scout Croupf(f,
The Cubs and Beavers had a busy programme tptiv/
to Chrtstmas and the term flnlshed wlth thelr --
'Chrlstmas Sfng a lpng'. The Beanrers sang carols
and the Cubs performed a playlet and played thet
homemade musical instruments. The cubs also
made mincepies which were served to our guests
with tea and coffee.

The Bearrers have recentl5r satd thank you and
goodbye to Carol and Anlta, founder helpers of the
Colony and also welcomed Val and Sharon as new
helpers. Thts halfterm the boys have been busy
ffnding out all about anlmals including nalrtng
things and learntng new songs and gamss. The
Colony held its flrst'Surimmlng Up' Ceremony when
4 boys left andJotned the Cub Pack - Good Luck
Shaun, Jarnes, Henr5l and Stuart.

Most of the Cubs galned their Entertalners badge at
Chrishas and are now busy worldng towards their
Road Safety Badge. We have taken part ln several
District events and were very proud when Matthew
Hazell won his league ln the Chess Competlflon last
month. We wish hlm luck in the County ffnals. We
hoste;d the Road Safety Qulz and even though we
didn't win, enjoyed taldng part.
We are looldng forward to the football compefldon
next month and a camp in May.

If you would llke to know more about Scoutlng ln
Langford Vlllage or wish to help ln anyway t}ten
please cail Ellie on322425.


